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SiAittiEST CIRCULATION IN THE STATE.
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tar THIC X^IST OF IiffiTTKRS re-

muiniTiR in the I>r»s»toffioe ut trie erxtl
oí eaoh week is published officially
ia TUB D^VILiY N"B1TVS every Wvi-
tny nuii'iiitiLT.

LOCAL MATTERS.
.-.

.«ar BEE SECOND AND THIRD PAGES. "E*

M. 31. Qi:inn «fc Bno. Lavo placotl before us
DemoresCs Monthly Magazine, nnd Harper's New
Monthly for June. Bt-BidoB the ueual handuomo en-

gravings, they contain much interesting matter.
Tobo liad at tho Up-Town Newspaper nnd Periodi-
cal Depot, in Kiug-streot, opposite Ann,

Door Plates..A handsome, durable and choap
stylo of door plate, got up by N. M. Gilbbetu, No.
101 Market Btreot, who has a reputation as houso,
sign and ship artist ; whose genius, though al-
ways at work, seems novor to bo exhausted.for
each effort Bcems to excel in tasto and finish »11
former. Call at his shop, as above, or at tbi-j
ofJico, and sec a spocimen of door plate that any
ono can afford.

A Well-mejuted Appointment..Wo tako much
pleasuro in chronicliug the fact that at a meeting of
tho Washington Light Ivfantry Oharitablo Asso-
ifttion, hold on tho 22d inst., Dr. Wm. C. Ravenel
as elected Physician. This gentleman, in or.o of
c most trying periods of tho war, when tho old
utaw Regiment (25th S. «'. V.) was stationed at

Battery Wagner, filled with ability tho reeponsible
position of Surgeon of tin command. Dr. Rave-
nel is an experienced physioian, and in all re-

spects an estimable gentleman ; he is at present a

worthy mombor of tho Association which has paid
him so well merited a compliment.

ANOTnEK TATEn in Oolumdia, S. O..We arc in
rocoipt of a circular from J. E. Britton, Esq., of
Charlotte, N. 0., informing ne that the N. C.
Guardian was temporarily suspended on the 7th
of May, to make tho necessary arrangements for
removing the office to Columbia, S. C, where it
will shortly reappear under a now name, -viz :
*' The Daily American Patriot." Mr. Britton
will continue to be tho Editor. Our Colombia
friendB will be much bettor off than wo poor
Charlestonians. We have but two daily papers in
this littlo town, whereas the city of Columbia al-
ready boasts three. Success to them all.

Sale of Stocks and Bonds..A large sale of
securities took place yesterday by Messrs. John
8. Iiiooa & Co., at their Stock and Exchange
Brokerage, at the northwest corner of East Bay
and Broad streets. Tho following statement will
exhibit tho prices obtained :
$120 City six p r cent, Stock.$79.
$200 City Bix per cent Htock.$80.

| $450 City six per cent. Stock.$80.
$550 City six per cent Stock.$79;i,
$000 City tix per cent. Stock.$80

$150'J City six per cont. Stock.$78,'i.
$2000 rity six per cent. Stock.$78Ji.
$600 Northeastern Railroad 1st Mortgage Bond.$80.$1000 City of Colombia (past due) Bond.$58.
«6G00 North Carolina Bonds.$5S.
$1000 In Americau Gold.$35«i-

4 Shares South Carolii a Railroad Dank.$60.
25 Sharon »preferred) Northeastern Railroad.$90>£.13 Sharos (pro orred) Northeastern Railroad. $30,'i.IS Shares Charleston Gas Company.$19.

Coupona Stato of South Carolina.$58>i.
Coupons Northeastern Railroad.$66.
Coupona City of Savannah.f02)£.

The Fair at Hibernian Hall opened last night,
according to- provions announcement. Wo wero
surprised on visiting it to and the arrangements
so completo,.tho hall presenting so much the
appearance of a fairy palace, knowing, as we did,
that tho fair projectors have had bnt a very short
time for preparation. The decorations are con-
ceived in fine tasto and very well excouted.
Flowers and evergreens are beautifully blonded;
bouquets and wreaths greet tho visitor on every
hand; and what, with the many fairy forms flittiug
in, through, round and past the many bowers, it
is no wonder if an unsophisticated bachelor, on

entering, should imagine himself in tho midst of
an enchanted castle. Thé little fays, accosting
him with their most bowitching smiles: "Tako a

grab, oir ? only ten cents ;" or "won't you take a
chanco for this beautiful doll? only twenty-fivo
cents; yon won't refuse me ?".only assist in keep-
ing up the illusion. Nor was tho charm of music
wanting to complete the fairy lout ensemble.
The fair Post mistress did a fine mail business.

Her services were in constant quest. Tho refresh-
ment tables wore well supplied, and people of
taste expressed themselves woll satisfied on com-

ing away. Tho Sybil's Grotto is ono of tho leading
features; entwined in the weird-looking tillandsia,
with festoons of the same moss hanging in grace-
ful curves around, it forms fit slirine for tho
Delphic Python. Horo sita the venerable priest,
giving oracular responses to any curious ho or

she who shall inquire into the hidden mysteries of
fate.
The ApataloBCope attracted many visitors. Its

wonders will he open to the public gazo to-night.
We cannot oven give a passing notice of all tho
curiosa to bo mot with here. Wo dofer further
particulars for our issue of tomorrow.
We are requested to stato that the entrance

tickets are fifty cents; that the grand Tableaux
will form an attractive feature in tho programme
for this evening, and that the 6th ü. S. Infantry
Band, with permission of Col. Clitz, has kindly
consented to perform at the Hall to-night. Wo
hope all our citizens will avail themselves of this
opportunity to onjoy a pleasant evening, at the
same time contributing their quota to a good
cause.
The programme of tho Band this evening will

he as follows : «.
1. Ovorluro from "8tradeHo."
2. Pot pourri from "II Trovatore."
8. Gallop."Wilhelmebad."
4. Selections from "Martha.".

J. Polka."Millauola."
Anvil Chorus.

V. Buenos Noches.

The Palmetto Base B¿ll Club..At a meet-
ing of tho Base Ball Club, held on Tuesday eve-

ning last, tho Club was regularly organized tinder
the abovo title, and the following officers duly
elected :

A. W. WAnDELL, President ; J. W. Denny,
Vice President; W. H. Bellam x, Secrotary and
Treasurer.
A Committeo was thon appointed to, draft a

Constitution.tho laws for play to be in accord-
ance with the rulea and regulations of the Na-
tional Bdeo Ball Association. A Committeo was
also appointed to see to the supplying of tho
Club with bats, balls, 4c, from the North.
Tho first regular game was contested yesterday

on the Citadel Green in preaeooe o* a large num-
ber of spectators. Tho play waa highly creditable
for begiauors, whilst a fow of the playera gaveevidence of euoh skill as conld only bo acquired
by experience. The Club already numbers up-
wards of thirty members ; all of them gentlemen

of the highest standing, in our morcantilo com-
munity. Boeo Ball play is a reoroation that com-
bines amusement and dexterity with healthful ex-

ercise, and we aro pleased to note the establish-
ment of this ono in Charleston as a fait accompli.
Tho Club will play on tho Citadel Groen on Wod-
nosdays aud Saturdays, wbero and when all wht>
desiro to soo tho manly sport can attend.

As Others See Ufl..To see ourselvos as other*
soo us, though at times unpleasant and not flut-
tering to our self-esteem, not to s-.ty vanity, is,
nevertheless, sometime-» the roverso, and always,
to a cortain oxtont, advantageous. During our
recent brief Bojourn in New Ye>rk city we took ael-
vautugo of tho opportunity afforded for taking a

glanco, not Rt oureelvcp, but at what is still denror
tous.tho prospective iutorosts of our gond ci y,
as reflected in the mirror of public opinion in tho
groat metropolis of America. Wo tiro pleased to
be able to record that our Neirthern friends ece-iu
to indulge in higher expectations in regard to tho
futuro welfare of Charleston than do many of our
citizens themBelvee. The account published in our
columns in tho issuo of tho 12th inst., in relation
to i ho projectod building of a hanelsemio block on
tho square bounded by Meeting-street, Queeii-
streot, King-street and Horlbock'B Alloy, was
hailed by our Northorn frieuda as a harbinger of
tho dawning prosperity of our city, and wore it
successfully carried out, would bo proeluotiv«. (,f
tho most salutary results, inasmuch ub it would
give auow impetus to trade, immigration, and the
attendant influx of capital so much nontled. Were
tho proposed plan to fall through, the evil results
that would accrue would ho proportionate. It is
thereforo most earnestly to bo desired, f"»r tl>e
aako of tho general welfare, that tho en«erprisiug
entlemen who havo taken this matter in hand

will not allow a few difficulties, mute or less, to
operate against the successful uccomplishmont ot
an objeot so wisely conceived. Wo hope Boon to
be ablo to inform our roadors, both at homo und
abroad, that tho praiseworthy undertaking has
not been abandoned, but that the ball is to be
energetically pushed along and kept in motion.

PnovosT Oovht.May 21..Capt. E. L. Baunes,
128th U. S; C. T., presiding!
U. 8. vs. Lena Edwards, colored..Stealing..

John Butliui sworn, btited that defendant had
beon in his service some six weeks. On Saturday
last witness missed about twenty dollars of silver
out of his trunk. Dcfondant admitted that sho
stole it about two weeks ngo. Defendant does not
deny it in Court, but pleads guilty. Sentenced to
twenty daya'"hard labor,' subject to order of Post
Commander. /
U. S. vs. Caroline Brown, colored..Assault and

fighting..Louisa Johnson sworn, said that de-
fendant threatened to kill a girl mimed Julia
Pinckney with a knife; sho had a knife with her;
witness put Julia on her guard, and then defend-
aut threatened to kill witness. Witnosa did not
go out; thought that if sho Jiad, defendant wouftl
havo killed her. Had her arrested.
Lizzy Johnson eworn, stated that sho had heard

defendant threaten to kill Louisa and witness.
Defendant had a knife; she saw it. Doleudant
said ehe had a pistol also, and would blow their
brains out. She was cursing and swearing, when
tho police came. She dropped the knife, and tho
police picked it up.
Jeannette Brown sworn, said that defendant

carries a kuife, and once threatened her life. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $5, or to ton days' hard
labor, subject to order of tho Poet Commander.
U. 8. vs. Adam Groon..Stealing..N. E. Quinn,

P. M., sworn, stated that ha arrested defendant at
the requeat of Mr. Kino, and found a silver watch
on him, which he admitted he had stolen from ono
Joseph Mime. Sentenoed to twenty days* bard
labor on streets.
U. 8. vs. John A. Egglcston, colored..Stealing.

James Henry sworn, said : "Last evening I was
lying down in an alloy asleep; defendant turned
me over, and took three dollars and ten cents out
of my pocket."
Thomas Williame sworn, said : ' I was present

and saw defendant take the money out of Henry's
pocket. Henry «as drunk at tfie time."
Johu Cottrell sworn, stated : "I was looking

through the fence, and saw defendant tako tho
money out of Honry'a pocket." Sentenced to ten
days' hard labor on the streets.
U. S. vs. Anderson, colored..Stealing..Daniel

Blackwood sworn, stated : "Defendant was in my
omployment; took him with me when I delivered
fowle. He collected two dollars Irom Mrs. Gaykb, in
Church-street. He at first denied it; when the
police came, he admitted he got the money, and
had given it to a man named Campbell." Sen-
tenced to five days' hard labor on streets.
U. 8. us. J. Jenkins, colorod..Drunk..D. Cab-

sidy sworn, stated : "I am a policeman; found de-
fendant lying down dtunk, in Calhonn-street, on
Saturday night, at 11.30 P. M.; took him to tho
Guard House:*' Sentenced to pay a fine of $3, or
tó three days' hard labor.
May 22. -U. S. vs. Ctusar Gardner and-. Jupiter

Gardner, both colored; . Carrying concoaled
weapons and firing pistol in the street..Plea not
guiley. Jas. Sabqent, P. M., aworn, said : "At
half-past 7 o'clock this morning, I heard a pistol
shot on Adger's Wharf. I ran down and saw de-
fendant, Jupiter, had a pistol in his hand, and
when I arrived ho handed it to defendant Ciesar,
who claimed to own it. I arrested them and took
them to the Guard House. They had not boon
down there more-than twenty minutes before the
shot was fired. Thoy wore making no other dis-
turbance or uoloc. Defendant Civ h a r waa found
guilty, and sentenced to forfeit his pistol and pay
a fine of Í5, or to be put at hard labor on
the streets for five days. The defendant Jupiter
to bo returned to Co. O, 128th regiment, to bu
dealt with as hid Captain may aeo fit.

U. 8. vs. A. B. & A. It. Wigo..Selling liquor to
soldiera..Dofendant admit silling tho liquor to
tho man, but deny that they knew he waa a sol-
dier. James Dodiuns sworn, stated that he saw a
soldier, John Burns, get liquor at defendant's
store, drink Ht aud pay for it. Witness went to
ascertain the fact, as soldiers wero getting drunk
and noisy, and witness had heard that they wero
getting liquor at Wiog's shop. 'Found guilty, and
sentenced to pay a fine of $100, or be imprisoned
sixty days.
U. 8. vs. Peter Kemp, colored..Interfering with

police..HuupuitEY Donovan, P. M., sworn, says :
"This morning while I was at Eraser's Wharf,
about 8 o'clock, a pair of horses ran atoay from
Accommodation Wharf, and turned tho carrifrgo
over in East Bay Btreet. I ran up there, and found
a lot of negroes taking tho horse s from tho car-
riage. The defendant aworo very vchomently tho
horses should not bo taken to tho Guard House.
On my way with them, at the corner of East Bay
and Queen s«feots, tho defendant canio up and
surrounded mo with'about sixty negroes. Ho
seized one of tho homes by tho head, and swore I
should not carry them away. Somo gontlomon
camo to my assistanco. and helpod mo rescue the
horses. Defendant was tho ring-leader. The
horses belong to a colored man. I ould not learn
his jiamo; horses now at Guard Houje. After I
got the horses to tho Guard House, I went back
and arrested the défendant." Fined $10, and to
be put to hard labor on the streets for sixty days.
U. 8. vt. Tiae Howard, colored.Stealing.

Samuel Lee «Worn, says :' "This morning -tub*
i

dofendant bad a couple of cart wheel tires in his
possession, carrying them off. Thoy belong to Joo
Barion; ho had thorn with him, and aaid a gentle-
man gave them to liim. I took him to Barron's
house. He said ho did not givo them to him, and
know untiling about hin having them; ordered him
to ho «rri'Htod. Thia was about 4.30 o'clock this
morning." (Sentenced to pay a lino of $3, or to bo
put at ln.nl lab« r on tho atreots for tho space of
ten days.
Ü. S. wt, John Fabbei.l, white..Betting Uqnorto a eoldier..Jamf.8 Dobbins ««\orn, atated thut

ho was fconi to defendant's] store, in cousequeneoof BOldiom getting drunk, und being disorderly;
Haw a member of tho o'th U. 8. Infantry get a
drink at defendant's ««tore, pay for it, and get his
ohiinge. Tho soldier was in hia undress uniform.
Found guilty, and sentenced to pay a fino of ?50,
or bo imprisoned sixty days.
U. S. vs. Jumes Webb, colored..Disorderly con-

duct. .Humphrey Donovan; P. M., sworn, stated
that on King, corner of Ha30l-street, last night,
ho saw defendant (hunk; saw him step on a lady's
dress, tearing her skirt off; told him ho was
wrong, and had no business in the streot at that
timo of night (about 11 o'clock), as an order had
been issued for all men-of-war's men to bo on
hoard ut G P. M., or they aro liable to arrest. Ho
Hiiid his family was in tho city; then toftYMiim ho
might gojuom« if he behaved himself and left tho
streot. About an hour after, met him again,
swearing very hard; and swearing that no Irish-
man should take him to tho Guard House. Ar-
retted him thou, and took him to tho Guard
Honte. Fined 110, or ten days' hard labor on tho
stree's.
U. S. M. Cabston Aticles, whitor nnd Tuo.s.

Hahombt, while, and Broas Priolcau, colored,
lighting.ALEXANDEn Williams, sworn, etatfid:
"Vestirday evening, coining froai down town, I
met a crowd corner of Lynch and Wentworth
street.-«, about seven in tho crowd, armed with
bricks and sticks, making a groat row and uoiso.
Some of these boya aro hired by mo, and that is
tho reason I mako tho complaint. I know all
thoso defendants, and thoy were all in tho tight,
but tho two white men who woro beating tho
colored boy, Proloau; did not see Prioloan strike
any one, or have anything in his hands; he .-tart-
eel to run away from tho others."
Sergt. McIxtosc, P.M., said ho heard this row;

ran up and found a largo crowd making a great
noise; all tho defendants were in it, both black
and white, in a regular brick-bat fight. Prioleau
was in the fight too. This has been tho custom
io that neighborhood for two or throo months.
Arrested thorn all, and took them to tho Guard
Houso. Fined $5 each, or ûvo days' hard labor
on the streets.
U. S. vs. BenJ. Perry, colored..Assault and

Battery..Thos. Lowis, sworn, says: "Yoator-
day, between throe and four, P.M., in Calhoun
street, below Anson, there was a light commenced
between two boys; I tried to stop it; as I came,
tho defendant struck me in my faco with his fist,
and Ned Brown stack mo in the shoulder with a
knifo. Dofendant and Ned were in company to-
gether; it ail occurred becauBQ I tried to stop
tho tight. I arrostod this defendant, and Ned
Brown got away.
Alex. Branch, sworn, says : "Defendant and I

went to a diiaco, where thia row occurred; in ten
or twelve minutes defendant ran into the stroet,
and Thos. Lewis followed him with a club. De-
fendant then picked up a stone, and said if that
d-nigger hit him with tho club, ho (defendant)
would hit him with a stone; he did not etriko
him. Lewis was not cut thon. Fined $5, or five
days' hard labor on the streets.
* May 23..U. S. vs. Betsy Coward and John Wil-
son, colored..Assault on the Batlnry. Hbniiy
GnEEN, P. M., sworn, atated lhat "Yesterday,
about oneo'olock P.M., on the Battery, defendant
was beating a girl, and making a groat noise and
row. He said ho was boating her beoauso she
called him bad names. Arrested both. The
Court found John Wilson guilty and Bontencod
him to pay a fine of $5, or to five days' hard labor
on the street«. Betsy Howard was discharged.
U. 3. vs. Robert Brown, colored_Larceny..

William Doban, P.M., No. 63, aworn, aaya: "Yes-
terday at 11.30 o'clock a man called and said ho
had been robbed of clothes. I wont and fonnd
thorn in three different places. Defendant waa
arrested and went with us and showed us where
the things were. I took defendant to the Guard
House.
Benjamin Bailoy, sworo, statod: " Lost my

clothes h<«¿Thursday night. I was driving for
Mr. Getty; hung my clothes in the carriage house.
Soon after saw a fellow with my coat on, could
not get him ; defendant was trying to soil a vest
eoon after. The clothes were a pair of black
pants and vest, a linen coat and vest, and hat.
Dofendant told.whore they were and went with us
and got them."
R. W. Washington sworn, stated : "Bought a

pair of pants of Phil, who is always with defend-
ant ; defcudaut carat with him ; paid $8 for them .

defendant came afterwards, and wanted to sell me
tho vest which matched tho pants ; told him no ;
bo did not bring it with him ; did not see it until
tho officer camo to got the pants from me." Sen-
tenced to one month's hard labor on tho streote.
United States vs. James Honry.Stealing Jewol-

ry..r. Haokett, P. M., sworn, stated: "About
two o'clock yesterday, in Elliott Btrcet, there was
a great crowd running after defendant ; be went
into a negro yard ; after searching, fonnd him in
a holo ond/r the back-house ; I took him to tho
Guard House."
John Gonzales sworn, said : "I work with Wil-

bub & Son ; yesterday Mr. Wilbub camo in, and
reported a lot of jowelry stolen from tho store,
corner State and Chalmers streets ; while talking
about it, a report oame that the thief was at the
Guapd House ; I wont up, and identified two boxes
of finger rings ; they wero found on defendant ;
thero was about $50 worth of goods stolen in all ; '

we reoovered six boxes of rings ; tho other four
boxes woro taken from him by another person."
E. T. Gale, sworn, stated : "Live at corner of

State and Chalmers streets ; yesterday saw de-
fendant como ont of Wilbub &> Son's store, and
run ; I went after him, and a dumb man stood
there, and snatched fonr boxes of jewelry ont of
defendant's hands, as ho ran ; I took them away
from the dumb man, and roturnod them to Wilbub
à, Son ; they were the samo that defendant took
out of the store." Found guilty, and sentenced to
sixty days' hard labor on tho streets. [Ho is an
old offender, though a young boy ; has be'-m often
boforc this Court,]
Unitod States vs. John Thomas.Stoaling..An-

dbew Ball sworn, statod : "Last Wednesday the
defendant stole a gun, shoes, meat, and other
things, out of a boat at South Commercial Wharf ;
did not see him take them ; boat and things had
been loft in Ids chargo ; the next morning tbo
things were all gono, ho also, and I did not soo

him again until this morning."
A. Silvate» sworn, stated : "I own tho schooner

named Aun 8, Day ; last Wednesday sho lay at
South Oommereiel Wharf; my Captain hired de-
fendant tli». day before ; I went down in the even-

ing of W* dnoedny, about eight or nino o'clock,
and fonnd no i ne o>> board ; I wont and called the
Oaptiiu ; t Id him how things were ; he said be
jolt dnfi n 'ant in charge, and to sleep on board
that night, na be wan going to Georgetown the
next d iy. Tuo Captain and I went down on

board ; defendant camo about 11 P. M., and had
tho koy of tho cabin. Tho next morning all the
things wero gone, and tho defendant also, and
was not seen until this morning, when I had him
arrested." Sentenced to twenty days' hard lubor
on tho strtote.
United States W. Peter Singleton, colored.

Riotous and disorderly conduct, and resisting
police..II >bert Johnson (colorod) Bworn, statod :
"Last evening I crtvao in from tho country, and
bought some provisions From a cook, and, while
paying for it, défendant struck mo a violent blow,
and knocked me down ; called police, und ho swore
no policeman could take him ; ho refused to go,
mid threatened the policeman with a club bo had
in his band : the P. M, could do nothing with him,
and had to get help.'1
Wm. DriiYEA, P. M., sworn, stated : "About 7J

o'clock last night was on duty near tho B ittcry ;
Peter Johnson called on me to arrest defendant,
who, bo said, had beaten him severely ; wont with
mo where defendant was, who had a large club
knocking down every frccdmati who camo in his
way. I collared him, and told him ho must go
with mc to tho Guard Houso. Ho got away and
kept mo off with his club, and s woro ho would not
be taken »live by no white son ofa-; wont and
got assistance, when I returned bo was gone. He
was arrested about half-past ono o'clock this
morning, and brought into tho Guard House. I
knew himiuslautly us the man I was in search of.
Sergeant 11. E. Elliott, of tho police, corrobo-
rated the foregoing testimony. Found guilty and
sentenced to sixty days' hard labor on the strcots.

CoOBT of Appeals..The Carolinian, of yoster-
day, briaga us the following conclusions and
opinions pronounced Tuesday:
Tarlton S. McGrow ads. Tho State, convicted at

Oriuigobiirg, of Grand Larceny. Appeal dismissed.
Prisoner, on heilig put to tho bar, prayed and

was allowed his clergy. Sentence pronounced bythe Chief Justice.
Arthur Benton, the youniror, ad». The State

(Murdf-r.) The appeal having been abandon«d,tho prisoner was arraigned by tho Clerk, and sen-
tence of death passed by Mr. Justice Wardlaw.
iBovd and wife vs. ¡áattorwhilo and al. Wardlaw

J. delivered openion.
Opinion.Decree reformed.
Priester vs. Priester. Iuglis J. delivered opin-ion.
Opinion.Decree affirmed.
ThO call of tho Doduot was thon resumed, and

the case of Henderson, Kirtland, et al. vs. Haddon,Slagcr, et al. recalled. Mr. J. H. Wilson firm
beard. Mr. It. A. Fuir, contra, Gen. McGowau on
the samo sido until tho hour of adjournment.

WiLLiAiiSBtino District, S. C..Tho Kingstree
.Star ofyesterday says :

During last week this District was visited with
the heaviest full of rain ever before experiencedby the "oldest inhabitants." It commenced on
Wedueaday night and continued to pour down in
torrents during tho wholo of Thursday, rendering
our streets in many places impassable. Streams
that woro almost drv a few honrB bofore wero
sw. lien so as to swim horses. Black River is fuller
than it has been for the last ten years. We hear
from all directions of bridges being washed away,and the bad condition of roads.
Tho growing crops have been materially in-

jured, and in Home places totally destroyed. It is
fortunate that these rains were not accompaniedby wind: if euch had been the ease, the destruc-
tion would have been much greater. With the ex-
ception of this injury, the prospects of a crop aro
very good. We hear some complaints about a
bad stand of cotton.

It also informs us that Mr. John A. Keels was
elected to the Legislature from that District on

Tuesday last, without opposition.

Marion, S. O..Tho Marion Crescent, of yester-
day, says :

Last week wo wero visited by a flood of rain,tho liko of which the oldest inhabitant had no re-
membrante at this soason of tho year. Tho rain
poured in torrents for thirty-six hours. Tho
bridges over sumo of tho principal atreama were
washed away.
The weather since the rain has become hot and

sultry.the thermometer standing on Sunday at
93d. Fahrenheit in tho shade.
Tho crops wero somewhat injurod by tho wot

weather.
___^_______^___

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

John S. Riggs & Co. wUl sell, tbiB day, at 'heir Real
Estate an<l Steck Exchange, corner of Broad and lia.it
Bay streets, at 11 o'clock, a valuablo bnlldlng lot on the
west side of Friend street, south of Broad; also, avalna-
ble building lot on Cbapol street, dlrootly oppoalto tbe
Northeastern Railroad; also, a valuable building lot in
Friend street, east aide, known as No. 16; and a three
and a half atory brlok houei on tbe west aide of Churchv
atroct, next north of Bapliat Church.
J. A. Enbxow & Co. will sell this day, at tbe New

Custom House, corner of East Bay and Market streets,
at 10 o'clock, a largo quantity of damaged sugar.
Wat. M. Pxlot will sell this day, at bis otuco. No. 40

Broad street, at 10 o'clock, champagne, brandy, whis-
key, hoiuohold furniture, Arc.
Lowndks A- GiiiMuALi. will sell this day, on Brown's

Wbarf, at 11 o'clock, 48 iron bedsteads.
Miluoan, Melcheiw ft Co. will sell this day, on

Accommodation Wharf, at 11 o'clock, three bra?« how-
itzers and threo Parrott guns; also at their store, No.
30 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, suits of English cloth,
red and grey flannel, and other »rtlclei; also, whiskey
wine, groceries, kc.
Georok Huxkken will sell thin diy, hi front of bis

store, No. la Vendue Rango, at 10 o'clock, a variety of
groceries,-dry goods, shoes, brsgans, fan», watches,
hats, clothing, to.
Bowers k SiLcox will sell this day, in their store,No. J27 Mooting, opposite Markot street, at 10 o'clock,

furniture, crockery, glassware, and a great many other
articles.
Gaebiel BbWittwIH tell this day, at itere No. Ml

King street, at half-past 10 o'clock, tweeds, Jeans, atrip*d
homespun, Ac.
Laureí A Alexander will sell, this day, in their

torts. Not. 188,140 and 143 Meeting-street, at 10o'clock,
butter, pork heads, Ac.

A Good Smokk and a Refreshing Drink..When
the burning rays of the scotching summer's sun debili-
tates the perspiring pedoatrlanwho wendshisweary way
along Broad street, on his march to or from the bank
whoreln he depoeita his greenback piles, thero Is naught
so soothing to tbe half-melted senses, nor so refreshing
to the wholo melted Inner man, as a cool glaao of soda
and a first-rate Spanish segar. Both can bo obtained at
N. Feureniiack's, No. 6 Broad atreot.

Call at No. 6, and ask /«; No f. Where la No. 6 ?
Tbat can easily bo ascertained. What la No. 6 ? A*yo,
there's the rub. Call, and be enlightened.
Btandaud HouatoFATHio Medicines .The Agent of

Humphrey a' lloaiacopithlo Specifics has received a very
Important addition to his list of Humphreys' Speclflo
Homöopathie R«mcdles in the shape of Bpeoiflo No. 84,
which cures diphtheria and ulcerated aoro throat.
These specifics have obtained a wide celebrity amongmedical practitioners and are very largely uacd bythem, being p» lapt, eificlent, reliable and convenient
An extended odvortiscment in another column gives
a list of the different specifics, tho diseases which thoyremody. and tho price». The cases for famllyuse are
oapoclally wor hy of attention, and also the new depart-ment of/veterinary specifics. The hsadquartera of Hum.
phreya' Specific Homocopathlo Medicine Co., Is at (63
Broadway, New Tork..Boston Traveller. «

"Look on this petare, and then on that."lb-re you behuld the infirm step,Tho pallid chrok, wasting form,Uutasted fund, and a social atmosphèreVoli-onM wl'lltlie tales of aches, ptino,Sleepless nigl.ta, and mental ¿espondtnoy.There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,Kloitic »tcpa. craving appetite, forgotten cares,Genial thought and ambitions resolves.
Hh-iv the contrast and mark the picture.And here the «ecret lies, that
Unknown to Qoaoienboae, the Doctor,Mnith had iakea bottle« three
Or Drake's Plantation Bittem.

Mi; 21 tuUu3
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AUCTION SALES.
Valuable Building Loi in Friend street.IJY JOHN K. IlIUe.H A M> CO.

THIS DAY, tho 24th lnstnut, at 11 o'clock, at our Ural
Estate and 6tock Exchango, will bo sold,ALL THAT LOT uF LAND on tbn East sido of Friend

street, known as No. 16, measuring and containing in
front on Frlonel sir. at, twcuty-fivo foot, anel In depth
iew ni\ -two feet, bo tho samo dime unions more or
less.
Conilltlons.One-half <*unh; balanco In ono and two

years, si euro 1 by bond and mortgage', ill?** : puynblo
«e-mi-annuully. Furi-baaer* to pay tin for paprr*.May 21

_ _

Valuable Building Lot at Auction.
lïV affiliai s. "itiuos ¿a v.o.

THIH DAY, the 24th in«.ant, at 11 o'clock, at ourltcal
Estáte and ^teick Exchange, corner Broad and East
llay streets, will ho solel.That VAI.UAB'E BUILDING LOT on tho west «Hoeif Friend Htreot, being tho *ec~ml 1-t south of Broad

Hlnet, measuring and containing thirty-throe foot andtwo inches t'e-oi t, and in depth ono huudrcd and nlxtyl'i'it, more eir less.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papen.May M
_

Valuable Building Lot opposite N. K It. It.Ht JOI1W S. Kliitif- aSc CO.
THIS DAY, tbo 21th itistsut, at 11 ei'cluck, at oar

Real Estate anel block Exchange, will no sold,THAT VALUABLE BUILDING LUT sittiatod on
Chapel-street, directly opposite tho Northeastern Kail-
road, niCiBit-ing and containing TIIIUTY FEET front
by ON1S HUNDllED AND TWELVE deep moro or less.
Conditions.One-tblrd cash; balai.co iti one and two

yearn, »ecnro'l by bond anil mortgage. I'urchasor to payfor papers_May 24

Estate Sale.Valuable Properly Wtst side ofChurch-strut.
11V JOHN S. RIGCSS At CO.

THI3 DAY, the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock, at our Real
Eatuto and Ktock Exchango, will bo sold,

THAT THREE AND A nALF STORY
BRIO It RESIDENCE, No. ., west aide oí
Church-street, and rrst house north of tho

_First Baptist Church, containing 19 Booms,Pantry, Dri-nsing and Attic Rooms, with Pinzza to thosouth* mid extonaivc Outbuildings, Cistern und well of
water on tbe pron.iecs
This property Is uut of repair, having hcon damagedby shelling ; tho locution is well adapted fora Residence

or for a Private Bourellug Housn, and witb sonio outlay
can be made a flue Investment. The Lot is very spa-cious, having a wide coto entrance on Me-ctlng-slroct;measuring on Churelistroct, FIFTY-FIVE feet and In
depth TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY feet, tho entrouco
tei Mcettii«: street,-feut.
Conditions.One-filth cash; tbo residuo in ono, two,three, four and flvo yearn, secured by bond oi.d mort-

gage, tho bull.iug to be insured, policy assigned, andthis purchaser t > pay for papers. May 24_
Furniture. Crockery, Glassware, <rc, <fc.

UY UOWKKS Ai SILCOX.
Will bo sold THIS DAY. in our 8toro, No. 127 Meetlng-atroet, opposite Market, at 10 o'clock,MARBLE-TOP BUHEAUS, Marblo-Top WasbBtands
Centre Talilea, Card Tabto«, Dining Tables
Mahogany Hair Sfat Solas, Divans. LoungesMahogany Hulr-Hont Clialrs, Caue-Sext Obalrn
Mahogany Wardrobe, Mahogany Desk
Marble-Top I'ior Table, Quartetto Tables
Work Tables, large and amjtll Rocking CbBirn
Cottage Bedstead, What-Not, Fino Oak KtaglorLooking Glass, Font Benches, Towel Horses
vpring Bees and Mattresses, Feather Pillows
Sideboards, Carpots, Map ol United States
Map ot fttnto of Georgia, Map of City of Charleston
Kivrrs aud Basins, Chiim Cups and Saucera
Platea. Pitchers, Vases, Olasswaro Pitchers, Goblets
Fine Plated Castors, good Bat Block Tin Dish Govern
Coffee Blggen Kettle, Knives and Forks, Kuifo TrayIron Hat and Umbrella Stand, be.

ALSO,
One good DP AY, just painted
Ono Une.English Saddle and Bridle.

Conditions cash. May 24

Butler, Pork Heads, <tc.
BY I.AIIHKV «Si AI.KXINDKII.

THIS DAT, the 24th lust., will be sold, in onr Stores,Non. 13S, 140 and 142 Meeting street, at It) o'clock,7 flrkius PRIME BUT PEU
10 barrels Pork Heads
60 boxes Codfish.60 lbs. each.

Conditions cash._May 24

Champagne, Brandy, Whiskey, Household Furni-
ture, etc.

BY Wltl. AI. PKI.OÏ.
Will bo sold, at my Offlco. No. 49 Broad-street, THISDAY, 24th inst, at balf-paat 10 o'clock A. M.,3 baskets CHAMPAGNE
7 eighth casks Brandy
5 barrels Nectar Whi.ki-y
6 barróla Bourbon Whiskey
Blackberry Wine, Rhino Wine and Cordial
Cinnamon, Black Peppor, Alsplce and Cloves

166 pouneis BIuo Stone, 12 pouoda Elm Bark
6 libels. Meilasses, boxe h Cavendish Tobacco
1 Mahogany Segar Show Case
10 Mahogany Churn
16 Hair Pillows
8 Valises, Ladles' Gaiters and Youth's Shoes
Horses, Mules, Buggies and Furniture received untilhour of »ale._May 24'

7ron Bedsteads at Auction.
BY liOlVNDKH At OltiMHALL.

Will be eold, THIS DAY, 24Ut Instant, on Brown's
Wharf, at 11 A. M.,

46 IRON BEDSTEADS._May 24

Boots, Shoes, Dr'v Goods, <&c.
BY MILKS IlKAHU.

TO-MORROW, 26th lnst.. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at
my Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,5 caaes MEN'S CALF P. S. BOOTS

6 casoa Mon'a Calf Balmorals. 6 to 10
10 cases Mon'a Calf P. 8. Brogona2 cases Men's Fine 8ewe4 Balmorals
12 cases Women's Goat Balmoral«
12 cartoons Ladies' Fine Lasting Congreaa Gaiters20 cartoons Miss and Child's Balmoral and Con»

greaa
A long line of seasonable Dry Goods, Hats, Clothing,Notions,_May 24

English Grey Plains.On Account of Uhderioriters
and all Concerned.

BY JOHN Q. MIliMHl At CO.
TO-MORROW, 26th inst., at 11 o'clook. wlU be aold at

our 8ior<>, No. 136 Meeting-street,ONE BALE ENGLISH GREY PLAINS, damaged onboard sehr, Wickopee, oa her voyage form Liverpool tothis port.
Conditions cash. May 24

BY B. Al. MAUSHV1.:..
TO-MORROW. 26th lnst, at 11 o'clock, will be «old, be-

fore my Sales Itoom. No. 33 Broad-street,1 WOBK MULE
1 Bay BtaUion.

Conditions cash. May 24

PRIVATE SALES.
BV L. BUNCH Ai SON.

At Privat« Sale-
Three PLANTATIONS within twenty-five milea of thecity, adapted to the culture of Cotton and Provisions,Turpentine, or Timber Getting, or Wood Cutting, belogImmediately on a bold stream and good landing.Apply aa above, to . No. 606 KING-STHEET,Where you will fli,el LUMBER, YblloiV Pino, Of everydescription. Sawed to order at lowest rates; deliveredIn any part of the city.

60,000 OYPRE38 SHINGLES
Brick also
Wood, Oak and Pine, at retail.

ALSO,Three goo I WOl'K HORSES
One Plantation Wagon -

One Gart
In short, ifyon wish to buy a plantation, or ront one,or lumber to build a fence, and horses to plough, brtrkto makea chimney, or horses for sale r exchange, calland see us; and if a étranger we will take you in and dotbe beat wo can lor you. May 24

A Farm on JBdisto Island.BY SMITH <fc McGILLlVRAY.At Private! Sale.
THIRTY ACRES OF GOOD COTTON LAND, withgood Dwelling, out-houses, &o. ; twenty acres cleared.bataneo wall wooded.
For terms, apply aa above, at

No. 27 BROAD-STREET,May 22 tothnS South side, near State st.
Desirable Heal Eslate al Private Sale.

BY A. «J. SABINAS.At Private Bale-
That desirably located THREE AND A HALF STORYBUILDING on the east aido of King street, No. ., bing tbe fifth Houso north of Hudson atreot, contalnlnolght large rooms. The lower room, now occupied a

an office, and entirely separate from the residento, can
with very little exponse. bo converted into a /-.-¡ndsom
atoro. Tho Lot measures thlrty-tbreo feet air. inches on
King street, by two hundred and seven fe.-t in depth,more or less, and npon which aro npaoious outbuilding*.This property la susceptible of great improvement at asmall cost, end offers a rare opportunity for investment.For-further particulars and terms, apply an above, toMay4_No. 28 VENDUE RANGE.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
AN OLD ESTABLISHED RETilL DRUG STORE,
a.} in one or the most desirable localities or tho city,Is o/FERED- FOR SALB. The present proprietor laindu .cd to this step by reason of his state of health,which compels him to chongo his occupation, and re-move to tbe country. Apply, by letter, to Box No. H30Charleston Postofnce._thatnths Mrfjr 17

THE SUBSCRIBER
SOLICITS PATRONAGE IN THE FOLLOWING MB-0F1ANI0AL W0RK8, to wit: Repairs WeighingScales, Letter Presses, Printing Presses: makes and re-pairs Hoisting Machines for Stores; makes all kinds ofWrought and Stool Ploughs, with or without stocks. Also,a general run of BLAOKSH'.TH WORK; »lio Wheel.wrigbt Work in general. AHCH'D M. LEifln.¿W à lutiuOico* Ke. * Oumbwt-Maiiu auee«.

AUCTION SALB*.
Damaged Sugar, on Account of Whom « Mis»Cutirern.IlY J. A. KNSLIIW «St COTHIS DAY (THUHBDAY), ailh instant wIlBa* ,.uintll o'clock, at public »uhim luhenLïïtaSïiîHoubo. corner Ea*t bay a.vi Ma 1,

" «fr^tT e**"W
2U1 BOXE« RAYANA BOGAR ^

A-DImmcdlaluly after, a- Willis a- rrhlan!..«. ~- iWarehouse. North Atlantic Whn.f CblRol,a * B*3*»*
1*3 BOXES HAVANA SUGAR.

beIrärsrWhar,yaft0r'nt **»»* Uou"« We. ***.v.
Ail «f .. ?, D0X,KS * «#! SOGAR.»Ahm sUmratPM1 "" * »* the Fi*«* barfs-/-Mtk U-MIOIKN," of Nbntrn ut (t.t.. .».i_ _Zi\dislro,K. and sold ft,, n,..Äbom" "ma ".ATby recommendation of th«. Port Warden« me iTcÄ-nftho Freucli ConBiil. ^ r£¿rr

AVio Crop Cuba Motaste.".HY J. A. KNSI.OW .V *vl».On FRIDAY, 1st Juue, will be Kold, at publie atacOan,in tho New Custom House Mom«, coruor ñaaa ñaavand Market street, at 11 o'clock,425 bhde. ):U3 linces { NEW CROP CARDENAS molasses8 bills. )
a<B- Columbia Pliairilx, Atirtusta Coi!etitw1i»na}i»tiSavannah Republican, Wilndnuton Journal MicwiTnitK-ginph, Abbevillo Bauner, will Insert the'abo. ajasMday previous to salo, and scud bUl to J a. E a Ob.Mny 3.1

Whi»key, Wine, Groa ries iliaMILl.IGAW, MKLOIItCHS W CONo. BO Vnnluc Kunuc. **
Will sell THId DAY 24th tost., at 10 o'ciock10 CABÜ.H PRIME WHI-4RI-.Y '

10 cases ltudeHlieirncr
lu cates Hockheini't
6 dozen llonln-.' Enger Beer26 d. /.m 'J uniblcra
3 sncl-s Rio Couco
6 bbls. Mugar

C00 lus. IlAnjs
5 boxea Candles
6 boxes Eane.y BoapsG boxcB Mustard
14 boxes Prime GIio-fo
1 Now Platform Scale. Mi» 21!

UH HUI.MQAM, 'ii'i.ciii.ns .t inTHla DAY. 24th Jnst., at our t-ttore. No. 20 Veaagaa>Itnn.'e, nt 10 n'elwk. wo will sell20 suits ENGLIHU CLOTU, of 4 yards each1 piece Red Flannel
1 pirco Grey rlannel
10 dozen Handkerchief«
10 dozen Ladles' and Gent's Straw Hats6 car.oou« Ladles' Balmoral Shoes1 Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine, Ac. AcWith sundry articles Furniture. '

May 24
BY MIL.LIGAN. ¡UKLCHKKS ivTcCKTU1B DAY, May 24. on Accommodation Wfeiît a*11 o'clock, we will sell,3 BRASS HOWI1ZEKS

3 Parrot Guos. KxgVk
BY GKORGE IIISKKF.N.Will bo sod TB1B DAY, 24th inat. before ir.ylNo 18 Vendno Range, at lu o'clock,A variety of aitOCERIK*, Dry Goods, Shoe«, Sesssa.Fans, Watches, Hat«, Sundries, Clothing, etc., etc.

ALSO,1 SET HARNESS._ Maw M
Tweeds. Jeans, Striped Homespuns, ¿cc.. das.BY GABItlEL, BcWIT'í.At store 661 King-street, at balf-past 10, A. U.DAY. will be sold,Tbo above without reserve.

ALSO,One of tho prottlcst PONIES In tho city. Kay
K A 1.1-1 OK (¡OVEHNltlENT PROPKaTT,Will bo sold, at Public Auction, nt the riiiBiniiinawStore House, on South C-inmerciji Wharf. Charisaxoav,B. C, at 12o'clock SI., TO-MORKOW, May 25, 1Mb» aSlaTge quantity of Government property troru aba Astmy Machino Shops on tit. Helena Island, rtaaafctawEof: -

BOILER IRON. CAST STF.EL ,Bi»r and Sheet OafMBZinc, Spelter, Sheet Lead, Yellow Metal, TIudTjul *

Metal, Paints, Cham, Screws Holler Tubes. BoO*Rivets, Don Pipe, Copper Nails, Finishing Nails,position Nails, Spikes, Nails, Copper Tacks, ~

Bolts, Wire, HUikcb, Oars, Haws, Rope, Oakum,ing Paper, Coal Tar, Spun Van:, Pitch, bOBin, Cbaroo*Flro Bricks, Hobo and Couphuge, Clamps fur BailorIron, Screw Ponches, Pipe Cuttere, Blowers. PetLaaafOil Can«, Crucible«, Faucets, Squirt Cans, Ganar Basra,Capatans, Woodward steam Pumps, Expanders, Hydzsts-lie. Jacks, Anchors, Steam Ganger, Globe Vidvea, ducktValves, Gongs, 'J bernionictcrE, Steam Whistle«, Orow
Bar«, t-yringee, Spirit Level Bulbs, 1 ampB. Hal 1b, Riad*«;Boat Hooks, Conipaf-n-n, Life Preservers, Cork
Jack Soi owe. Tube Brushes, Iron Tanks, stovoa.Grates, bellows, Portable Forges, Platform
Grindstone, Moulding Flasks, Shovels, Spades,smith's T.-ols, Plumber's Tools, Carpenter's Tools.
Catalogues containing a full list of the articles to be

sold cau be obtained in a few days npon applloatfamtsttbe Quartermasters at Charleston and TTllfmi TTfa1.fi0-, and Savannah and AuguBta, Ga.
Terms cash m Government funds.

C. W. THOMAS.Brevet Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermasta*-April24_Department South Hi iSUM
AUCTION «ALU OF ONE HONOR«D tM*TVKRNMENT AMMANS, CONSIBTINCI «HP
RORHES ANO IHUhKS.

DEPOT QOABTERMASTER'S OFFIGaT,B
Cbablestok. 3. C. May 23. fWill be sold, at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, Juaelatt

at 11 o'clock A. M., at Bouth Commercial WhaarÇ,100 GOVERNMENT ANIMALS.about 40 HOW«
and 60 MOLES.
Tho above animalB aro good and serviceaMa, *aal

taken from daily work Can bo seen unUl day of sate
at Government Stables, Ohalrntri street.
Terms cash.
By order of the Chief Quartermaster DepartsasaftSouth Carolina. D. R. HÖHT,Captain 20th O. V. V. Infantry, Depot QaartersaaatE.May 23_

EXTENSIVE SALE OF COTTON MACHT»
ERY.

The Granitevlllo Manufacturing Company havane«dtermlned to change their style of Goods and asattas
FINE CLOTHS, offer, and wUl seB at Auciieev at
GranltevUle, on FRIDAY, 1st of June, their «sctr
Machinery of Nine Thousjnd One Handrad «öS
Twenty Bplndles and its preparation, all in goodartlw,and now running on Sheetings, Shlrlings and BtíBkbof number fourteen Yarn.conaiats of. >

Ono Mason's WILLOW
Two Whiting's PI0KER8
Two EngUah Breaker PICBERS, Walker A natslsçManchester, England
Three EngUah Finisher PICKERS, Walker AI

log, Mancheiter, England
Fifty-four Mason's BREAKER CARD8
Sixty six Mason's FINISHER CARDS
blx Mason's RAILWAY HEADS
Four Mason's DRAWING FRAMES
Fourteen Hill'sGEARED SPEEDERS, forty 4

each
One CARD GRINDER

_Forty-turoo Mason's Warp Ring TravellerWrTmMMm
FRAMES, 120 Spindles each

Thirty-three Maaon's FilUng King Traveller «Bill
KING FRAMES, 120 hpindles each

Six Mason's SPOOLERS, 48 Sphidles each
Eight Mason's WARPERS, drop wire
Ten Mason's DRE 8ERS
Two hundred and thirty-six Mason's ysrrVarflA

LOOM*
Speeder BOBBINS, Spinning BOBBINS and Wfjßm8POOL8, REED8, HARNESB, Ac. Ac. _'Parties wishing to purcha«ehad botter comesasote

aiiiino while the Machinery la niuning.
The Machlnory will be boxed and delivered mAd

Booth Carolina Railroad Depot by the Company.
Terms cash. WILLIAM GREGCL

April 23
President Granltoille Manufacturing ÍJompasfi.

INnKit DECREE IN EaUITT-
Reid vs. Reid.

Will bo Bold under tho direction of the undfr««w6fl,ii«
the old Custom House In this clly, on TIIOOSaMai
the 7th dav of June 1860. at 11 o'clock, A. M.
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on tho west Bite«*

King-street, in Ward No. V, in thi« city, measariewar*
front on King-atrcot sixteen (1C) fcot six inches, Malla
depth 130 feet. Bounding to the east on King «treat;
to the North on land of Edward Kerrlson; to tho ««4«cn
laud of ihe Estate of Clements; and to the eouSke*.
land of Ann Dupree.Terms.One-third cash; tho talonee In one analtaa»
years, secured by tho bond of tho purchaser, and oMat-
gage of tho promises, with Interest from the day oca*»
payable seral-annually. Purchaser to h»ve th« p
of paying tho wholo In man. JAMES TOPPEB»
May 17thstu Master in Equity-

DORBAUM & MENKE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 186 KING-STREEt
NEAR HtlilMIKt'K'R AI.LIiV,

ABE HAPPY TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDSA»
patroua that thoy are now "aelling and ruaatagnyto ordor," AT OREAHY RELOCED W^g-Sff,well-adlectcd fttock of ilno CLOTHS. OASSIURHM,

DOESKINS, 8lLK.-MIXiU> COAXINGS. DRAB D*£ZB«,
VESTING8. Ao.
All orders promptly executed. Good fits and £*gpworkmanahlp guaranteed. atutb2mos May t»

GASFIXT(IRI$S!fi;iSFlXTIIIUK
Ï1HE SUBSCRIBER DEGS TO £tf°>^S!'friends and tho citizens geueraUy, 'jf** u" ,f3located at No. 110 Church-etreet, «*>.*»g.lSg?2Maikot, «here he has In store »choice **«** *
GasFlxturoi. and Globes ofi»t<-; Bt"w. ^"^¡"2:Oopper Pomps, &e, Dwolbnga, Mora», «o., attodsj»With Mplng and Fixtures at the 1»*«' PM*",1""^Steam Fitting, Ao, Repairing tpg>**!J&Sg!&ff *
work caaranteéd. « ** ooihiIhiiNjwwigiumiKM. No 140 Oknrch-strart.

One door south of Marta*,'


